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l. An amount of $160,000 15 1ncluded in Sect1an 13 af the 1957 budget estimates 

ta prav1de for temparary staff ta be recruited for the twelfth sessian af the 

General Assembly. No prav1sion 1s made far similar casts which must be met in 

early 1957 as a result af the extension af tile eleventh seesian iuta that year. 

The decisions to delay the opening of the eleventh aession to 12 November and to 

continue the session 1nto February 1957 wera taken after the submission of the 

Secret!'U'Y-General's budget estimates. 

2. In a. report to the Adv1sory Comrnittee on Administrative and Budget!'U'Y 

Questions, dated 20 Jtuy 1956, the Secretary~neral submitted a review of the 

imp1ications of the delayed open1ng and extension of the aession, in terms oí 

staff requiremeuts and costs. The purpose of thia report was to prov1de the 

Committee with an ear1y 1ndication of the total costa involved, epecial emphasis 

beiog p1aced on the fact that a. supp1ementary appropria.t10n would be requ1red for 

expenditures to be incurred in 1957. It was indicated that the total gross cost 

of temporary staff for tha entire sess10n would 'be of the order of $277,000; this 

figure would be subject to reduction as a result oí intra-Secretariat loan of 

personne1, reduction of temporary staff as soon as the1r assignments were no longer 

absolutely essential, and normal turnover and de1ay in recruitment. The net 

expenditures forescen in the report were $235,000, of which an amount of $108,000 

was expected to fall in 1956 and $127,000 in 1957. 

3. Rev1sed computations and a short per10d of actual experience now ind1cate that 

the total costs will be less, and that the figure for the eleventh aeas10n w111 
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be oi' the arder oí' $225,000. The deciGion to adjourn on 15 February instead oi' Bt 

the end of l'ebrua.%'Y has had a favoure.ble im:pact on the estimates, but the shortened 

perlod. of Christmas recese ¡¡1.11 mean that previou6 plannecl staff reductions at that 

time wl11 no lcnger be feasiole. It 16 now expeeted tbat actual 1956 costs wi11 

a:.Tount to $,115 JOOO, and that $110,000 '\Vil1 be rec¡uired in 1957. Tbe 1956 costs can 

be lllet froID existlne a:ppropriationa J and they correspond very c1ose1y to the amount 

oriGinally earmarkcd in Section 13 for the regular General Assembly session. The 

1957 costo of $110,000 will, bowever, requ:l..re supp1ementary appropriation action. 

4. Tbe total staffing costa 01' $225,000 for the' c1eventh sessj.on are reascnab1y 

in Une with rrevious yea.rs, taking variable factors into accollnt. Tenth sesflion 

costs amounted to $170,915 in 1955 and. $9,700 in 1956, for a. total of $180,615; 

this W8a a ahorter seosion without the coro:p1ication of a recess, and greater staí'f 

inter-change was poeaib1e in v1&w of the lower leve1 of general activity. 

5. In vie¡v oí the above fa.cta.. an additiouaJ.. emount of $110,000 is requested under 

Section 1} I Temporary Assiatance aud Consultants J for the purpose of financing the 

1957 ataff costa re1a.ted to the eleventh sess10n of the General Assemb1y. 
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